
HER BONNET.
Her bonnet's Jl Hie weetnt thing,It flouts the world as she g.s bvIt. tied down by tlw sweetest rtrine.I'd love to bo that string, but my!
The bonnet might not be the thing
bo meet it I should be the string.

Her bonnet's jti.t the iwi elest thins.H tip a bit above htr rjc.The birds, the birds begin to singThey want to iti(r as she goes ,r,
The); think its daybreak nml, oil mv!It'i just became she a MMII( j,v.

Iroin "Kchoes Trom the Cdcn "

Her bonnet's Jut the sweetest thing,
It roofs In iut the sweetest hair.

Anil ejes and mouth the birds will sins,
They think it's spring when she is tlurc,

It s just because ili'a iwssing by,
1 want that boniictplnt, oh ml
While roe of roues, why be hy

Alwut the sweetest lionnet string'
The lads, the lids will aigli. nml sigh,

1 or Hod's white ro.ctlint makes it spring
And da) break for the bird", mill I
liiot wiiit that bonnet, but. oh my!

ltiOl, b) William l'agc Carter.

i I Manuis Del Monte. 1 &? 1

PvwalAHIA olio mo tnng just
dawn, tbiiiur u won-Tj-

riding wem Iv down the
- slope of n - . r tin. m,.t

lSu Wa Kill"') hills me people
cull tui'lii liloilliliuiiM wlui It li

tin1 pl'OVincis ol Ismiela imd
Kticvn Vl7cn)n

Wo lnul been tune! n i ml im.''iI Ii)
moonlight, iilul linn as tli' o.tt was
growing ids) wo win-- Wiiutu i'.mui
to it little wood In tln n . ,ieio we
hoped U llnil ii nioiiul :in siiimiii to
give tig witter foi oiii' In i .last nil u
thing of fur more liiiprir.nme, muring
for tho horses, for It wn , ilt) cii.
son, mill the glass on Hi- - hills wns
imrclied rtml dead 'I ho !rcnkl.it
e niiK with mocking ! t,'itiio-.- e behind
Justin's saddle, lneiel) it h.iiiilfiil or
cold rlcu tolldl In the butt of ti Inn .11111

leaf. It wns uNn tllHn nml diiuioi, lor
jvo were tinvcllng light nml fust, timl
carried not even cliui.oi.ite, nothing but
(he rice.

I wns watching the g.viutlons of the
tirenkfast moodily, for I was leep)
nnd hungry nml sine, when sinldcnl)
from the wood below ns the now of u
cock rang out, flu 111 nml triumphant.
I was surprised, for few people live
nlong n trull used most!) bj li.uiillts
and lieiul hunter.

Suddenly from the Mope of it futther
Iillt the mil rung out again, mid then
the whole wood echoed with the sounds
of the fnrni)nrd.

"What town is this?" I asked the
bojH, although wo were nt hast n
day's Journey fiom nny settlement
Which I knew.

"It is no town, senor," Pn Id .lustin.
"It is the nmiiiik del monte the wild
chicken which jou hear."

After saddles wereoff anil the horse'
tacks were washed, the animals rolled
nnd grazed Itixuilousty by the swift,

' clear stream, nnd Tranqulil, prince of
servants, dexterously unrolled the
tirenkfast.

i He laid stones on the corners of the
leaf, nnd putted the snowy mas of
rlco out smoothly, nnd tilled n bamboo
drinking cup from the brook, while I

, pretended not 10 see. At inenl times
Tranqulil lias n solemn and Important
sir worthy of the most autocratic of
London butlers, and I tun a bubo in his
tinnds.

"Hrcnkfast Is seivcd, Minor," said
Tranqulil, gravel).

"I conic," I replied, with rpinl ginv-It-

nnd rolled oxer twice anil came up
on my knees, Japanese fashion, beside
my lowly table.

Just ns I was going to plunge my
fingers into the rice n cock rroweil loud
nml clear among the tries clone nt
hand. A great feroclt) of meat hunger
swept oxer me.

"('he me the boom loom, Justin! I
commanded. "Wo will June iiianuk
del monte for Ineakfnst."

The cock crowed often while I slide
through the umlergiowth, as mofll) as
the ferns and brUtl) cieepers would let
tne.

As I drew near the eiowlug teiM'd,
nnd 1 Mas peering about the hruMi
nml shrub for n sight of the coik when

whir! 1'roin the lowei IiiiiiicIioh nf a
tree, lift) feet aboxe in) head, a splen-

did bird shot out with n boom like u

partridge and sailed awa) between the
trunks, n g Moii of white nnd
green and 'gold.

1 was too startled to Mioot. for 1 had
never before seen, chickens that roosted
like eagles nnd Hew like pheaniiit-- . nnd
.were ns brilliant ns humming birds.

In n moment I hard his siroug wings
beating on the other side of the Mtlle),
nnd I went buck and ate my lite

t iltilctly.
That Incident began my acquaintance

with tlio wild chickens, and the) soon
grew to bo n ury deaf .urt of the for- -

est life, bringing mo nn odd mixture of

pleasant menior) and hoiuosUknesh as
I listened to them.

Wo liearil them nlwa)x when we
mado nnd left our one night homes
along the trail. The cocks proved to
bo Just as exacting husbands ns their
domesticated cousins, crowing their
families home anil nbronil with fuss)
ntnictiiullty.

If n gay joungcockcrc! or n giddy pul-

let lingered too long atleld. tho lord of
tho Hock grow noisy with anxiety ns
tho sunset fnded. With tho dawn he
woke, brisk nnd importnnt. nnd woe

bctldo tho sleep) head of tho family.
There was no "Itousc up, sweet slug-i- "

for liiin, lint mi enr sp ittlng call,
.uid wo often chuckled at thought of
the sheepish hasto of tho laggard when
that sound penetrated to Ids sleep)
brain.

A tropical forest Is u thing of nwe
and ni)Stcry, with Its eternal dim twi-

light nnd tangled creepers and liiniiin-crabl-

dark Usta which hldo Inhabit-

ants one seldom hears nnd neor sees.
Most of tho creatures seiii to feel the
silent Immensity and nguene ns u

man docs nud seek safel) In unobtriis-ivoiiesn- .

Tliosc brnvr, clmery birds nlono were
nnaffeoted by It, and they crowed and
cackled and clucked about their bust-iius- s

of living careluMl)' as if thorp

vto no sui'li tiling as four In the
' ' vorhl.

Vet with alt th'.li ludpudncQ they

i

sliowid n b illllng Mi.uiess, and ninny
wuks went b) before I intuht more
tliuii a dlKtiint glimpse of one.

'I i illiquid hunted them with piluful
devotion Hut he whs a child nf the
cities, lost In the uintmtiiliis us a puppy
would have been. When a o k crowed
near a camping place his face would
li'lgliten hopefully, and he would go
uveplnn w,)i the liulseh sines of a
.voting elephant Kmk nml forth he
enislied In fie ,nih. piilllng brum lies
ffsUle with ici-ssiv-e eaittlon and peep-
ing liehiml them.

At hist the bird would flush from a
tree mul shoot nwn) In a blur of d

light. Then TrAnqnlil wou.d
stinlghien up with a nervous Jerk, nud
(i) triumphant.

"I here, si'iior, I have found him!
IhftchcKoes Irfiok! I.nok '." pointing
up to the tree wheie he hud been

On these occasions Justin uluuvs la)
on the grass and laughed.

Justin was a woodland philosopher,
and has discovert d that town-bre- folk
and wild thickens had been sent Into
the win M for his amusement. He
never deigned to lake an) further part
In the pursuit

When it enme to stnlkltig a deer or
running down a pig he was all eager-
ness nud skill, nnd would lend mo for
hours without n thought of rest, but
chickens were beneath him. Occasion-
ally, however, ns wo rode along, a crow
would caw somewhere above us. 'J hen
Justin wus full of excitement.

"Look, senor!" ho would shout, point-
ing up to the empty sky. "I have found
him. 'lhore! There!"

In spite of Justin's Jesting my desire
to see a wild cock face to face only In-

creased with repented failure.
I never tried to shoot one after that

first experience. I would ns soon have
thought of shooting at a monkey. Hut
I wanted to have one for my ovvr, to
look nt, and draw pictures of and show
to my poor friends who lived down In
tho plains through the hot season nnd
complained of prickly licnt. I even
dreamed of presenting one to my
friend, the captain, nnd letting him
create a new and lusty race of fowls, a
breed which would meet the hawk lu
his own element nnd laugh nt woven
wire fences.

At Inst, up In n little mountniii vil-

lage, my oppoi (unity came. Trauquld
announced, with the respectful elation
lie sometimes permitted himself, that
a mini had a wild i ouster. Would tho
senor like to tome to see it?

The seuor was willing, so we went
down Hie nariow gruss-giow- stieet
together, stepping careful!) over the
huhlcs and pigs that wno basking In
(he sun

In the )iiid of a little tiibledown
shack we found a nist.v blown bird
tied to a post by a bit of twine about
his leg. Tile old man, his owner, scat-
tered a few kernels of lorn, and the
poor dingy thing petked at them In a
half hearted wa). A lien ciinie bust-
ling up and he pecked peevishly nt lur
once or twice, and then hopped back
to ids post and stood there, dull and
loiind shouldered, like a sulk) lxy who
hud decided that the torn wns not of
much impoiluuce, nii)wa), and had
put his hands in bis pot keif.

I was slow to believe that tills , ould
be n brother of the swift, blight bird
which had boomed out of a lieetop that
first morning, but I presently discov-
ered that it was. The long, slcniUr
bod), tlie H)vverful wings, tho sharp,
heavy bill, weie the product of geneta-tlon- s

of wild life. And under tho dust
and rustlncsB of the feathers there
were still (rates of the green nnd gold
of the forest. The thaiiL'es were due
only to n changed mode of life.

'The innn su)s," explained Tranqulil,
"that lie has hud this looster for u long
time, nud it Is dirty lie sn)s lie will
catch a ('lea n one for I ho seuor. If he
pleases."

Of course the senor pleased, nnd one
bright morning we set nut. The old
man, our guide, marched in front most
Importantly, for It is not every day
thnt one has n chance to show n senor
what a clever mail one is at catching
wild chickens, and the old man knew
that his grandchildren would tell their
children nbout tills expedition.

Under his nrm he carried a red fight-
ing cock. It st nil k me us a bit odd to
carry such nn animal on n hunting
trip, One feels no surprise in (lie Phil-
ippines in meeting people with roosters
under their nrins; It Is quite tho usiinl
thing. Tranqulil followed the old man,
respectfully hopeful. Then camo Jus-
tin, smiling, and I brought up the rear

a mile or so from the village the
wall of the forest rose, dark and Im-

penetrable. Hut nt one xlnt n stream
t nine down from the hills, and there
the field extended Into tho woods for n

little way, making a sort of room, cool
and shadow), and carpeted with short,
thick turf

Here te old man hailed nnd waited
till wo nil stood about him, Then lit
drew from the pocket nf his blouse a
bundle of twine, wound ou four iKtlnt-es- t

sticks, Justin stopped smiling.
An) thing In tho nature of a trap, mi),
thing which matched man's wlu
ngalutt the Instinct of the wild eiwit-ur-

Interwted Justin.

The old man clioio n spot of level
ground nnd set to work. Ho drove otic
of Hie little stakes Into the ground, un-

coiled the twine, drove another, nnd so
on, until lie had marked out n square,
nbout n yoid on a side. On three sides
the twine was carried on tho stakes
n few Inches nbove the ground, and
from this fence, every linnd's brcndtli
or so, hung a little noose of liber.

The fourth side of the square wns n
wall of brush, and nt the centre of this
the old man now diovc a fifth stake,
and tied his lighting cock to it by n
very short tether. Then he opened nil
the little nooses nnd spread them care-
fully on the ground' within the square.
Justin inspected his work.

"it Is very good," he announced nt
last. "One would not believe that this
old man could be so wise. The wild
rooster hears this one. He wishes to
light. All roosters wish to light

lie comes from the wood, danc-
ing, so' This one trows and (luffs out
his feathers, o! 'Die wild rooster
comes to the Utile fence and they look
at each other, so'" said Justin, using
Trauquld foi illustration, "He cannot
puss under the llttl fence; it Is too
low. lie tniuiiit step over It; It is too
lileh. He hops, so' Ills foot falls In
the noose, and -- so!" said Justin, danc-
ing on one foot and (tickling shrilly.
"A bit a. It Is vei) good. 'I ho old lllllll
Is much vvlsei than one would think
to look nt lilin."

The old man listened to this mono-
logue with disgust.

"Now we shall go and be very qillot.
The niaiiiik del monte doea not like
noisy ones," he said, glancing nt Justin.

So we went unit sat down where
some liuhes screened us and jet left
us a view of the trap. After half nn
hour Justin turled up nud went to
sleep. The breeze was cool and the
grass was soft, and soon I followed his
evnmple.

I wns nw akeued b) a bell-lik- e call
from the forest. The captive rooster
was dancing nt his slake. Presently lio
Hupped his wings and stood on tiptoe
and answered scornfully. They chal-
lenged back nud forth till nt last, with
u boom of wings, the wild cock, the
very one I hnd been dreaming of,
dropped on the grass.

As he caught sight of (he traitor he
spread nil his splendid plumage and
trowed ngilu. And the red bird an-

swered bi avely. After all, It was not
his fault that he was a traitor.

The wild bird ran forwnrd with ft

swift, steady gait very unlike the nwk.
vvnril strides of his tnine cousins, nnd
lowered his head nud spread Ills ruff.
Then he stood up straight and
scratched sticks ami grass Into the nlr
with u sturdy leg nnd crowed. The
traitor kicked furiously nt his tether,
but It held, nud the w lid cock ndvnnced
to the fence.

Tor n moment the two looked nt each
other with lowered heads, mid then
they sprang. The traitor, of course,
collapsed In nn ignominious hen p. As
the wild cock landed Inside the fence,
his fool barely touched the ground.
Hut the touch wns enoiigii. One of the
little nooses tightened nbout ids legs,
nnd ns he sprang again lie, too, came
down with a Jerk

'Hie birds were rising to face each
other when we ran forward, nnd he
turned toward us at the noise, I ex-

pected to see him struggle nindlv to
estnpe. Hut the brave little fellow
faced us. and flapped his wings and
stretched his nei k. i liallenglng us fear-lessl- ).

In a iiiomeut the old mail had
(osspil "n hiiuilkei chief over bis head
mid loosiiied (he noose, nud I held him
between my hands.

I could feel the lithe muscles taut as
steel wires beneath my lingers, mid the
heart heating furlousl), but he made no
sound mid did not struggle. I looked
at the lustrous mat kings of his bnck
and wings, and the long, drooping

and then all at once ciinie n
picture of the draggled, spiritless cap-
tive baik In (he old man's jiud. '
plucked away the haudkei chief mid
tossed him Into the air.

Ills wings bent very loud In the still-nes- s,

mid we all started. Then I looked
round shccplshl). Tranqulil was star-lu- g

up stupldl), wlih bis mouth In n
big, loiind O. Justin was laughing, but
suddenly he pointed o.cl!cdl) to Trail-quid'- s

iiinuth and shouted
"Look, s not! I have found Mm.

There he goes. Look! Look!" And it
would be hard In say vv bother the old
man gaod at Justin or me with the
deeper disgust. Youth's Companion.

Itmr Hit Slurs (limii;?.
Of the Ms.H) stais or more that are

visible to the naked e)o, tlieie are
llfty ami HH which show con-

spicuous variations of brightness, and
If tho telescopic slurs arc Intituled, the
number of known "variables" Is at
least lll.ooo. The stars "Dencbola" and
"Castor," for cviiuplc, have faded by
more than one-hal- while "Heto,"
"Delta" and "llpsllon ('mils Miijorls"
aru steadily brightening. There are
other stars of n class known as "tent-porar)-

which suddenly blare out for
a few dii)s or weeks mid then grad-
ually fade away in a )car or two. Sev-

eral explanations of these curious vari-
ations of stellar light nrc given by the
distinguished astronomer, Professor
Charles A. Young, of I'rlnceton, In an
Interesting article in Harper's Weekl),

Tftn IllimgliU,
Wherever (here Is a vlcloi) (here

must be n defeat.
.Many brave men have been shot In

the back.
I'ew people nrc sliong inoiigh to

011J0) themselves.
The Ming thnt leaches tho heart Mb

dnm sla)s there.
The centro of drama lie emotion Is

ustmll) in (lie gallery.
Humility Is often a clonk for hatred.
It U bolter to bellevo than In kits-"ec- t.

The weak chain woMes the strong
anchors.

Dawn Is tlHB day sinlllnr at nltht.
All short nr fair whan the tkl ti

fllll.-ltllO- I'lll.

It is somewhat too late for Hie 'tins
slau terrorist blown up by his own
bomb to explain that he didn't know It
wns loaded, observes the Portland

The pure food and pure drug agi-

tation has brought up the question
what Is a drug"' The Oov eminent
chemists propose to delltie It as "mi)
substance used intrriinllv or externally
as a remedy and which Is neither a

food nor a condiment." 'ibis definition
Is brondcr than the accepted medical
dellnitlon, the l'nllillnder comments.

Tanners are conceded to be the great-

est dass, the most honorable class,
the most useful class, declares Up

running, the couulr.v's depend
ence In nil emergencies', either of pence
or war, and the greatest of wealth
producers, but when It comes to ills
posing of thplr products Ihe) pla.v a

smaller game than (he manufacturer
of the smallest nitlcle of commerce.

St. 1'eterstiurg, like other capitals,
publishes economic Journals and one of
them of leading nnthorltv snjs thnt In
many Itusslau provinces notwithstand-
ing the calamities from which the coun-

try lu general Is suffer lug, there Is an
unusual degree of prosperity, stalls
the New York Tribune. It declares
that the llnanclnl outlook for the )ear
Is good and that the revenues will be
easily collected -- n note of encourage
niant sure of homo welcome, whether
It turns out to rcpreseu the fait or
not.

The popular!!) of hunting In England
has resist! d all attatks from the du)s
of Dr. Johnson, who scornfullv

that It was the labor of sav-

ages, but the amusement of Ihigllsh
gentlemen It seems, however, that it
Is now threatened by the automobile.
A special dispatch 'rotn Loudon In the
New- - York Herald notes the rciunrknble
frequency of accidents In the hunting
Held this season, ami suggests that the
men are not In such good riding fnnn
ns they used to be. Why? Hecanse
much of the time formerly spent In the
saddle Is now devoted to milocms.
Score another for the automobile!

When railroads were first ngltntlng

the country there wcro gloomy predic-

tions that the steam locomotive would
senl the fate of the horse, sn)s Victor
Smith, In the New York Tress. It did
Jitst-lh- rcycrse of laying him on the
shelf. The same prognostication was
innihThbont Ihe automobile n few years
ago; It would retire the horso perma-

nently. In England horses are dearer
than before Hie coming of Hi motor
car. The only sufferers In that coun-

try are Hie rnllways. Tcoplc can get

about the tight little Island lu automo-

biles much better Oinn by train, there-

fore n new school of travel lias been
created. In America, of course, our
mngnlflccnt distances preclude the

of niilomoblles successfully
competing with the railroads, except
in suburban travel.

.Salos lu 1IMII of all kinds of goods,

51, 103 000,000; purthases, J,ilS:i,'J0.t,-073- .

The difference nlone Is over n

billion dollars; this represents the in-

terest 011 llrlllsh Investments uliiond
nnd the prollts of the cnir)lng tiuile,
stntos the Now York World. tJient
llrltalii builds more oioaii going ships
(l,ln.,000 tons lu V.Mlli than all the rest
of (he world (1,075,00') tons), client
lliltuln's output of ships declined mil)
two per cent, last jeur, that of the rest
of the world llfteou put tenl. 'I lie Iron

and steel product amounts niinuiill) to
?SX),0OO,00O a )oar. Ilrltnln' H)l
soured of wheat showed a great shift-

ing from 1IKJ.X Trom the United States
Imports fell In one ) ear fiom ir.0O0,lK)

bushels to i:i,000,000. Aigenlluii. Itus.
slu ami llrltUh India gained about
what we lost.

Mrs. KII011 T. ltlelinrds, of Mussnclm
sotts, wns addressing n woman's ion
feroncc in New York City ictciitl)
These are some of her woids: "I reall)
don't wonder nt the )otiug men cf to
day not marking. If It 'jo trim that
?3O00n ) ear Is the least n )oung In w)er
or professor or even 11 clerk feels be
can marry one, then nil I've got to su

is It's n disgrace to our )ouug women.
It Is entirely possible for two to live 011

$1WK) n )oar- -I don't know that I

would trust the modern )oimg woman
with loss." In Now York City there
nre .10iXX marriages n jear. continues
tlio New Yoik World. Iicland and
Scotland combined have fewer wed-

dings) Switzerland only half as many
Tlio mnrrlaxe rate In Maulmtt Ilor-oug- h

Is 13.10 1 nr thousand, nml the
ratio Ig Increasing faster than Is the
populnflnu. Hy the statistics, the

prophetess falls lu the pre-m-

tr New Yofk fact. Our )ouug
uitui do not KtMu marriage fatally
(nug 041 tbe qiiMttou of liMsome, and wo

have IrtBoy a yomiK woman who dints

twt (Mmiwl an Income of fl?00 pvi
vewr.Tr'

ROMANCE OF A HYMU. I

Hon Mm I iiiiiu " Vl.l.lr VV till M" famr
In lis Wrlllrn,

Henry Tram Is I.) to, nullnr of thnt
mat'hless compilation, "Abide Itli
Me," for twenty yeilis was n sufferer
from consumption. 1 Miring this time
he was Hie in'tilstor over a pnrlsti
composed lnrgelv of tlsher-fol- 111 a
coast town of T.uglmid. lie labored
faithfully nuiong his people, )et he
nlvrnjs longed to do something (bat
would have an Influence for the good
of hiimanlt) after his death- -a longing
which found expression In a beautiful
poem. The slor) of how lids desire
came to be fulfilled through writing
"Abide With Me" Is related lu the De-

lineator, In a ver.v Inleiestlng pnpei b)
Allan Sutherland giving the hlstor)
ami inmmire of Ihe famous li.vmii.

"In (he nutninu of 1M7 Ills phvsl-chin-

Infoi nieil Mr. l.vte that It would
be iiccessiit'j for him to ieiluilllsli Ills
work mid spt'iul the winter lu Hal).
When the last Sabbath of his stay In
Kuglniiit (September ., 1SI7.I arrived,
he determined to preaeli once unite
to Ills little tloek and to eelibrate will)
them the lord's Supper. In spile of
the protest of frlem!, he carried out
his Intentions, although sciucelv able
to stand In the chancel. In words of
melting tenderness he pleaded with h s

puiple to live holy lives, ami when he
took bis leave of Hi n there was
scarcely a dry e.ve In the chimb The
day had In en Well nigh perfr. t, and lu
the Into aft moon, reioverlug some
what from the strain of Hie service lu
the church, he walked slow I) end
feebl) down the terraced walk to tin
uutir be loved so well and width he
was about to leave forever The spell
of tho hour was upon the minister.
While the bright sunset "olnrs faded
lulu the Holier gnijs of twilight, he
slowly made his vruv buck lo the house
lu ira)crful sllenie and went In his
loom. When he Joined bis fmiill) a
little later he hole In hi- - hand the
winds that weie destined to move
thousands. Ills pravcr hud bet n

Ills lust evening lu his old
home hnd product d Hint vvhlih will
be n blessing so long us the heart till lis
to Its Mukrr for help 111 times of
need."

. llio 1Ti.ll llr.lrr llmi.r.
Ill Hie following lulcf at title trom

the orlh I.'ast llreere on Ihe Mull O-
lder House Is food for a whole lot of
thought and lellectlou

When the latalogue tsinios from
)olir mall older 1ioiim iliaw an easy
chair to the table wheie the light will
shine full on the pages and put on ou-

ght ssch, that 110 Inn gains inn) escape
jour c)c. What a wonderful book it
Is lo In- - sine wonderful In what It

does not lontalii ns well us what II

does. We miss some things we would
be glad lo see.

Where Is their offer lo pn) ensh 01

to cxcliniigc goods for )our wheat,
oats, corn, beans, butlei. eggs and
hay' How much do they pa) for cat-

tle nud sheep f. o. b. .vour dipotV How
111111I1 Inx will Hie) pa) lo support
)our schools and educate )our dill
ill en? Tor Improving loads ami
bridges, for support of the lountv, for
the expense of running Ihe business of
the township, to'iint) nutl State?

On what page tin the) offer to con
tribute inoiie) to support the chinch''
What line of credit will the) ctcud to
)ou when iur crops are pool and
money gone; when through Illness or
misfortune ) oil nre not able to semi
"cash with ordei" for )our groterle.
clothing, farm tools and crnchci))
Wheie is their offer to )olir entertain
incut next Tom 111 of Julv .'

In short, will the) do mi) thing to
provide 11 market for what ,vou have
to sell, nud I hereby keep up the value
of )our leal estate? Will they tin an)-thin- g

for niclol. hurt li. mhool or gov-

ernment stippoit or do the) take .vour
dollars out of Ihe commiiiill) with ihi
leturiis except the goods )ou till) ?

Hit' hmlitl ( llnilirrs.
Ill .New Ynin the dissatisfied man 01

woman who has iiihlcved the full
round of sot lei) and illsfovvretl Us lit-t-

vunll.v, If not Indeed worse, ma)
Imagine, If not familial with London
or Carls, that In those iltles exists a
siipetlor 1 lass of men and women, iiioie
lulcllis Itial and less brutal than tlio.c
of whom he knows. The Chleugomi,
unfamiliar with New oik, hope to
ills over lu Miinhiittaii something dlf
fereiit from thai which Is lo be found
In the Western ell). The iisldent of
Omaha perhaps thinks Ilia. If she tmild
attain Chicago she would find h"t
Ideal soclet). Ill Hustings, Nell., doubt-
less time me ver.v man) who think II

would be a hem on lo ittaln social
prominence In Oniaha. Ami out on the
prairie are scattered hamlets In width
iiiiiii) social!) ambitious .voting girls
ami itiotheis look lowatil Hastings
us a sotlnl .Mecca. It all --einlnds one
of tho translation of Omar's lines.
"Till on the still) top of heaven's stair.
(learc)ed 1 lisiked and laughed ami
(llinbid no more" John llrlsbcn
Walker, in Cosmopolitan

A Irlrk ttt IniNgliiiitliin,

Thcte's it Utile mental hcIcikc Hick
that will teach 1'uoglnnthc persons to
acquire 11 perfed, graceful poise. One
sa)s "Imaginative" with reason, foi
)ou lui-v- to have 1111 Imagination to do
It. You must imagine that .von bear a
silnlllhilliig slur on )om In east mid a
basket of eggs 011 .vour head

The llrst fancy will iiiicoiihcIoiisI) In-

fluence )ou o enrr) .vour shoulders like
it iiillllmy 111 in bent on exhibiting bis
gold button- - The .ecoiul will teach
)otl to sink into a chair genii) ami
grace full), Instead of hunt lilng Into ll
AM, It will train .von to climb stairs
erect. You can't twist, or bend over.
If )ou have a basket of eggs 011 )oui
head-ev- en an Imaginary one can )ou?

Ho put 011 the Hashing gold star,
which Is worn to be s!ii, and set n
Iwsket of oggs on )our bwd, and seo
wliat Hie eomhlued fancy will do for
vour eHrriaiuv-Tlillailuln- hln Ilulletlii.

3 H
lie ST ATIAST. H

lb re lies her head on the lap of earth, H
rot the tn t m e site usts since the hear H

lu 1 H
Iter ('irlirsrs fur ages were folk known to H

ml thus in her days she was "daughUr IHMid "dame." 1
She In twelve clubs and read H

Herat f at eight, H
And served ou the school bnird with H

haugiily delight. H
At the meeting of mothers she nlnj H

appeaii I H
'Jo tell thtm litiiv tittle on' nil should be H
She golfed nml h kodaked and nutonio- - LH
An J whenever it pleanetl liar she turned H

in uiiil whee ed. H
The limilieim ami leas ami funettons H

gnlme H
Which kept her all emi! made her hut- - H

When she' I now here In go, iu she found H
one H

She fell to the llnor anil tiled heie she lay, H
And now lies her best) on the lap tvf earth, H
I'or the first time she tests si m the hour H

her milh. HI.ippiucotl. H

A fiteutl lu need will keep you broke.
-- Thllnilelphia Keeoril. M

Mr. liiukpato Tart my hair In the H
middle, please" The Ikirlicr "Hut H
there Is an odd number, sir." Clove- - H

Lender.
"And ,ou have no complaint to make H

nbout the Hut?" "Sine, Hi' Hat's so H
small It ain't 100111 for n complaint." H

'I he Japanese joxli jiu jitmi H
Is 11 teiiili'.c thuu if it gitsil.

nil'ic up 111 the nlr
lleforc ) oil know vvline H

You'ie nt n In 11 the awful thing hilsii, H
New York Mail, H

Miss Ann Tec k "It looks like a idea H
pun of, but does it svvcur?" Dealer dbIW
"No, ma'am but that'll bo i as) enough. H
He'll be quick to liarn."-Thlladel- phhi H

Tow ne "'the weather seems lo be H
clem lug up. Tin sorry I took this tini- - H
hrella to day." Hrowne "Yes, the slu H
Is all the greater when )ou steal some- - H
thing )ou don't really need." Thllc H

In H
Cu man tin fiotit of the mirror) "I H

don't know whether to vvenr a white H
necktie or n black one this evening. H
What Is good form for n man over six- - B
I)?" Mrs. (ia) man "Chloroform." M
Chicago Tribune, H

New ltoardci "The dealers say the M
high price or eggs Is caused by their M
st melt) " ltrgiilar Hoarder "That'll H
do to tell. '1 ho scarcity nf eggs nt this H
hn'shci) Is causetl li) their high price." M

Chli ago Tribune. M
"Wb) are ) 011 so Irritated, old chap' M

"Can't help It. My wife Just brought H
some friends lu In see tho 'cozy cor H
tier Said it was a great plucu for H
meie trifles." "What of that'" "Well, H
1 was sitting In II " Chicago News. H

We'ic living in an age of duuht,
Anil, if for wtw nr vteid,

N mine with simple f.iitli wn put H
Dm sliriultlers to the wheel.

Hut in (lies luphbanto tU)s
We ton nt Hist lielp ton slow;

We all tiHwl iiinleiiieith lo liml tHlust wh) it doesn't g". H
Unite H

The llev. Dr. Toitrllily "1 I H
Hiother llnnlest), you nre not I.. B
uietl vvllli anthiopoiiiorphlain." 1) H
ton Hardest)' (wondering where he lit BBl
heard dial word lieforei "Well, souit. H
times I think I am, nud limn, again, I H
ilon'l kuow When )ou'vo had tho HBl
gilp trtiisl and hard It always leaves n HBl
lot or aihes nnd unpleasant feelings H
jou don't get over for a long lime I H
know thai." Chicago Tribune, H

Imlllr I'll.. H
III a crowded Mxlh Tivenue trolley H

chi the othir da) 11 well groomed H
.voiing woiuaii had to stand close to n H
halt bet fated middle agttl man, who H
stt'inlngl) was loo absorbed lu Ills H
uevvspuppr to relinquish his scut. Ml- - HH
latl.v's hainl was full of bundles. Tho HHl
foiiveiilliiiial feel disturbing back-ac- - H
Hon vibration got lu their nccustoiicil H
Hue work lu spile of Ihe protection nf-- H
forded b) the leather sttaps. H

The man with tliencwspapcr chuucetl H
to tost one hand on bis left knee, ami HB
foithwith a loirugaltsl expression ac- - B
tiuiiialisl the sourness of Ids inutile- - HB
name 'I hen he trltil (he other knee.
With fiiintlsilece cxeiupllf.vlng com- - HB
lilnml regret and dlsiouiforl, he said BBj
In the parcel heuier BBJ

"Mailam. .voiii bitiiille Is dilpplng on BBJ
in) BBJ

"Oh. in) " she exclaliiied. "Thnt BJ
rhubarb pie will bo no good. I'm BBJ
soir) nbollt Ihe leak, sir!" BBJ

He sin remtci ed his sisit. New York BBJ
BBJ

Knife Cnmlng In flolia. HH
A pait) writing to tlio Tost men- - BBJ

tlons Hie knife can) lug habit mi iiiiicU BBJ
lu vogue In Cuba, ami asks Hint wn BBJ
continue 0111 lampalgu against it. Wo BBJ
will lontlnue the campaign against BBJ
this vice until the pioper notice lias jBJ
been Inkeu or II, (hough tills be )ears BBJ
from now, All of the lower classes, BJ
wlih hanlly an exception, can) mur-- BBJ
derotis knives. If the) cannot afford to BBJ
buy 11 knife from a store the) Hnd 11 BBJ
piete of steel ami shaipcii It Into a BBJ
deadly wciiimiii and earr) It wrapped BJ
lu a plese of paper alsuit I heir clothes BBJ
lead) to us on the slightest occasion. BBJ
'the result ol this is nuviiy murders, IBB
width would not occur under other clr- - BBJ
ciimslai.ces. If Ihe jiolitN) wore In- - BBJ
elriictetl to keep m tho watch for BBJ
knife curriers it would h a very short BBJ
lime until the Iwblt would become un- - BBJ
popular. IUvaiin l'ot, BJ


